Friday, July 29 – 8:00 PM - Swingtime Big Band: Sunrise Serenade

Hailed by Newsday as “Long Island’s leading professional big band,” Swingtime @Swingtime-Big-Band-188385098010942/ returns to the Huntington Summer Arts Festival once again with a sunny new program!

That shining star in the daytime sky has inspired artists, writers and musicians since time began, and the solar lyrics and melodies from the Great American Songbook supply the power for this 20-piece band to swing! Swingtime will keep you ‘on the sunny side of the street’ with music from icons like Count Basie, Glenn Miller, Benny Goodman, Tommy Dorsey, Artie Shaw, Les Brown, and Frank Sinatra, plus 100th birthday tributes to bandleaders Ray Anthony and Neal Hefti, and superstar vocalists Doris Day and Judy Garland!

Swingtime features Conductor Steve Shaiman, the band’s leader since 2005, as front man for 20 consummate jazz musicians; female vocalist is Bobbie Ruth, who recreates the “gal vocal” stylings of legendary singers of the swing era such as Peggy Lee, Ella Fitzgerald, Billie Holiday, and Rosemary Clooney, and the band’s male singer Zack Alexander, who emulates such crooners and swingers as Nat “King” Cole, Joe Williams, and, of course, the immortal Frank Sinatra.

Website:  https://swingtimeny.com
Video Samples:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0KoF85iTRrM&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RIHWHB9A5Vk&t=7s

Social Media Handles:
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Swingtime-Big-Band-188385098010942/
Youtube:  https://www.youtube.com/user/stevesax88/videos
Tour Dates:  https://swingtimeny.com/upcoming-2/